
, LONDON HOUSK.
" Fall 1856.

Ex. Sir Alexander from London mad Majestic 
from Liverpool.

THE Bebeeriber lue eouiplsted bit Fell Sepply 
of British Merchandize, mow forming owe of llw 

■met extensive end general eloclte in the market— 
(which will he sold on the most moderate terme for 
prompt payment, s liberal discount made to whole
sale ceetomere,) comprising every variety in Imdiea* 
drees materials at extraordinary lew prices—Ladies’ 
mantles and bonnets hi the newest styles, together 
with a large assortment of Millinery—I Julies’ sets 
stone martin, sable, Fitch, mink, sqeirrel and other 
fere, cloaking in great variety, clothe a large assort
ment, blankets, prints, shirtings, carpeting, hearth 
rags, crumb cloths, hosiery haberdashery, ribbons a 
choice selection, silk velvets, trimmings in great 
variety, ready nude clothing all sûtes, boots and 
shoes, satin slippers, oil floor cloth, with a great 
variety of other goods.

Aleo
A large assortment of hardware, and groceries of all 

kinds, teas very cheap, to be had at the Subscriber's 
Store, Israel George Street, opposite the Catholic. 
Chapel.

II. HA8ZARD.
Charlottetown, Nov. 1st, 1866.

CAUTION!
WHEREAS. SARAH ROPER, a servant in my 

employ, has left my service wit hoot fulfilling 
her engagement, this is to caution all persons front 

employing the said Hawaii Hopeh, without her

Educing a written discharge, otherwise, they will 
prosecuted as the Law directs.

GEO. T. HAZARD.

Church of England Prayer Books.

HASZARD It OWEN have received a large 
supply of the above and are piepaied to sell 

them at the following low prices, viz.
Ruby 82ino, Cloth, Gilt Edged, Is 6d.

'* Cape Morocco, Embossed richly Gilt, 3s. 
.Morocco, 4s Gd.

Minion 32mo Roan, Embossed, Gilt Edged, 3s. 
Nonp treil 32nn*. 3s.
Pica 34uto. 6s 6d.

8vo 9s.
Calf. 12s fld.

NEW GOODS.
Fall 1855.

ifl frElt Ships label and Majestic, from Liverpool, 
ML and Sir Alexander from London, the subscri
bers ha vo received—
305 Packages British ft Foreign Goods,

and 10 Tons BAR IRON, cnrcl'uily aelecti-d by onc 
of the Firm* which, wiili their Slock on Hand, they 
can confidently recommend to their costumer-, and 
the public, as Goods of the beet description, at very 
low p/ices, for prompt payment. Wholesale Pur
chaser- will find it to their advantage to select from 
ibis STOCK, which consist* of—

7 Cases, 3 hales Ready-made CLOTHING,
8 Trunks Bools and Shoes,

66 Clients, and 20 hall do. prime Congou Tea,
26 cases I .adits* Dress Materials,
16 do Silks, Velvets, Plushes. Trimmings, Rib

bons; Haberdashery, lloriery, &c , &c.
6 cases Townsend’s Hals and Caps,
1 do Brushes, I do Toys, 2 do Gloves,
4 bales Cloths, I bale XVadding, 2 do Shawls,
4 do Cotton Warp, 23 boxes Soap,
7 p.ickag» • Paints, Oils, Varnishes, &c.,

SO do IRONMONGERY.
2 cares Jewelry o>d Fancy Wares,
3 do Oil Floor Cloth, 2 do. Fora & Fur Caps,
6 bales Carpeting and Woollens,
6 do Linen Diapers, flte.,
8 do grey Calicoes. 3 do. white Calicoes,
2 do stuped Shirtings,
Packages Rice Ginger, Currants. Raisins, crashed 

Sugar, Mustard. Ulee, Indigo, Starch, Wa«h- 
ing and Baking Powders. Ten Tons assorted 
BAR IRON.

Oct 26th D. & G. DAVIES.

Fall 1865.
Duncan, Mason A* Co.

■occnaoRi to

A. A J. DUNCAN A CO.

GENERAL lielKirtel» whole—le and retail here 
JUST RECEIVED, ex Barqra I—bel, ■ huge

°f_G OODS
SUITABLE FOB THE .PBBSBHT AHD 

APPROACHING SEASON.
Brick Ueildi.fi core* .f Qeee. end Dorcherter 

City ef Charlottetown, Oel. S, IBM.

Superior Cooking Stores 
Scotch Castings.

U8T RECEIVED by (he eeheenlwr, from GU.a- 
eow, l qraeliljr of Cooking Store#, feettott end 

CIom Store#, (ell e—e.); Wilkie’• PU.«h Moot,lin*. 
Deer Serene re, Utu brelle Sleodr. Sa»h Weight., Cart 

1 fiig bote., I'M MeUl, and • rarielj of other 
Caeiitt*< The .eperior qtulily end d.rabiirty of 
lit—e Carting, are well keown to Ike peblfc. 1 e be 
had el the Sura of

IIENRY IIA8ZARD. 
Cb. Tews, Or—t George*.

October 13d, IBM,

TO BE LET,

THE DWELLING HOUSE end Preati-e Bear 
Goret mitral lira—, at pro—at «copied by 

Caytehl Ueaxeley, ceaeietiag of a DweUieg Horae 
which cuntaln. a apacioua Dtowg-inom and Draw
ing, room, Ureakfa.l-rm.ui, T lied-root,te, Urge KH- 
ohra. Sotrettt'a Hall, 3 Sertaet’a Ued-rootna, I’cnlry, 
Larder, Proet-porch, Urge Eittreece llell. Urge lea— 
Hell, lUck-porch, 1 Back wlraoce». Back and frral 
«alr-caae. Scellery. Pomp and Weeh-lloe—, Lem. 
b—-room, aed a splendid • roomed celUr.

A Urge aed emmuodiee# Coach-koe—, 3 Mailed 
Stab. I, o—room, ew-hraee. Urge lie)-loll 
aed Graie-reow, Maeare-)—d, Utge Kitchen garden 
with Vieil Ire—,fie.. Plow— garden, elegaet frral 
entrance cod carriage dtire. a Urge l-awu raaaieg 
down to the liar boor with com raiera, far keeping 
hnaU, dtc. Kato—ire pUetelion ol young Ire— ef 
all kind.. Urge Root hoe—, Wood and clmpping 
hoe—, and a «pleine» and couimodioen yaid.

There ore front nod beck galea facing no differ*! 
Streets, and a rarer failing well of wel— ee the 
premia—.

I hi» eplcadiil Mansion from .lie «iteatioe com
ma od. lhe 6n—t view of any ho—o m Cliarlottetown 
aed front its proaimitr lo (internment Muu— and 
other adranugea the Sebmrilter confalenlly offer, il 
■a the moot elegant, eouifnetebU end deeitalile teei- 
deneo tor a gettlleman'a family in or ne— Town- 
P— farther particalate apply to

DAVID Wli-SON. Richmond Sir—l 
Sept. «Ht, I8M

4LL per anna indebted to the Katatc of the late 
IHfN XI.I) MclUtNAl.D,GlenaUdaU, are re- 

qaealed to rattle theit Account* imioedialely, or steps 
uiuat be token to enforce poymeuL

John arch. McDonald,
Oct. 13. Agent.

City Tannery, No. 12, Grafton 
Street.

|7H)R SALE at the above establishment—
T 800 sides Neat’s father,

300 sides liâmes-* leather,
200 sides light Sole Leather,
60» Calf-skins.

N. B.—Four-pence half-penny per pound will be 
paid for any quantity of Green Hides.

XV M. IL DAXVSO.N.
October 20.

To be Let for a term of Years,

THAT highly cultivated Estate known l»y the 
nmne of K«ii‘in'iioii. the pioperly of Captain 

lieazrley, and at prcreiii in fn occup.«tion of Mr 
Groige Beer. For |..nticular* apply »t the oflice of 
T. Ilcath llaviluud. Esq., Barrister at Law.

Union of the Colonies
AND THE

Oigaoizalioii of the Empire.
HPIIE SPEECH on the Union of the Colonies 
I delivered by the lion. Joseph Howe in the Nova 

Scotia Legistaiere, in February 1864, together with 
tho Hon. Francis llincks* REPLY to said Speech, 
cud Mr. Howe’s LETTER in Reply le Xlr. Ilinr.k- 
—the whole furmii g n pamphlet of eighty pages, ha* 

just been published, and is now for sale at Ila-Zirtl 
6i Owen’s Book Store. Price One Shilling and
thieepeoce. /-V.

Sept, 27, 1866.

Bargains ! Bargains ! !
AT the Subscriber’s SALE ROOM, opposite Mr. 

Peeke’s Store,—
6 most approved Ameiicaa COOKING STOVES, 
6 large XXood 'Moves, (second hand.)
4 casks BRANDY. 10 bid*. Ship Biead,
1 coil 6 inch Shroud Rope,
1 set Standing Rigging, (second hand) for a Vessel 

of 60 toes. I Windlass Rim and Falls,
110 bars |, 300 do }, ISA do. I inch, 27 do. 1| 

inch Round IRON, used 76 bars of flat and 
•quare refined IRON.

Tsrms.—Cash on delivery.
BENJAMIN DAVIES. 

October 16. 1866.-----Ex 4i
Batter, Wool A Sheepskins.

'f'llF! Subscriber will pay Cash lor Butter, 
* Wool and Sheep Skint.

ROBERT BELL, 
Charlottetown, P. E. I. June Dili 1855. 0 m

PROSPECTUS

SCIENTIFIC AH EU I CAN
BLEVfemi YKAB.

The Proprietor» ef the Scientific American re* 
pectfnlly give notice, that ih< Eleventh Annual 
Volume of their Journal will commence on the VUh 
of September next.
rPIH8 work differs materially from other public* 

JL linos, being on Illustrated Periodical, devoted 
itoo of information relating 
andChemic Arts. Industrial

chiefly to the promelgali 
to the verifies Mechanic i
.Xla n u fact airs, Agiiceltere, Patents, lev. 
Engineering. Mill work, and all inter rets which tlwi. 
light of Practical science is cnlcelalvd to adèauee.

The Scientific Americ an is printed once a week, in 
convenient quart-* form for binding, and presents an 
slogan! typographical appearance Every sauib-r 
contains eight pages of reeding, abundantly illustra
ted with original engraving*. All the most valuable 
patented discoveries are delineated and described in 
its issues, so that, as respects inventions, it may be 
jestly regarded as an llloalraled R»«|iettory, where the 
inventor may learn, wliat haw been done before him 
in the mime field which he is exploring, and where 
he may bring to the world a knowledge of his own 
ochiev.-ments.

Report* of U. 8. Patents granted are also publish
ed every week, including Official Copies of the 
Pairat Claims; there CL hue are published in the 
Scientific A met iron in advance of all <ther paper*.

The Contributors to the Scientific American are 
among the most eminent, scientific, ami practical men 
of ihe times. Tim Editorial Department is univer
sally acknowledged to he conducted with great ability 
and to lie distinguished, not only for tho excellence 
and truthfulness of its discussions, but for the fearless 
m ss with which error is combated and faire theories 
•re exploded.

Mechanics, Inventors, Engineers. Chemists, Menu 
facturer*. Agriculturists, and |N*npl* of every profes
sion in life, will find the Scientific American to be ol 
great value in their respective calling* Its cos use Is 
and suggestions will save them hundred* of dollars 
annually, besides affording them a continual enure»' 
of knowledge, the experience of which m beyond 
pecuniary estimate.

Terms of Subscription, $2.00 a year, 01.00 for 
“ mASZARD fc OXVF.N, Agents for P. E. Island

W anted
\ T the Tannery uf Mr. John Vickerson, n good

V Journeyman Currier; Also, two or three good 
Boot ami Shoemakers. Cull at this eel iblndimeot, 
dL Peter’s Road, miles from Charlottetown.

J. L VICKERSON.
Charlottetown, July 27, 1853.

JUST RECEIVED, pre 8chr. •SUPERB,’ from 
Halifax, mid for tiule at DODD’S BRICK 

•STORE, a splendid
LOT OF TEA. SUGAR AHD MOLASSES

which will be Sold XVholesale and Retail.
THOM Ad XV. DODD.

Oct. 3.

For Solo or to Let,

SEVERAL BUILDING LOTti, fronting re the 
East aide of the Melpeque, er Princetowu Reed, 

about a quarter of a mile modi Charlottetown, and 
opposite to dprieg Park. Apply to

XULUAM rORGAN.
March 2let, 1866.

'■NO LET with immediate possession, the 
A southeast end of the House recently built on

FOR SALE.

A valuable Leasehold Prepcrty for 999 years, at 
-ne shilling |»er acre, formerly the property of 

James Baoubll, deceased, situated at lledeque, 
l.ot 26, near Mr. XVilliam Strong's; the farm con
tains one hundred Acres good land, one half under 
a state of cultivation, with a house and born thereon, 
and a good'spring of water near the door and nhun 
deuce of fine wood and firing on the same. If it be 
an accomodation to the purchaser, one half of the

Kr’cliase money may remain on interest for a tirne- 
>r farther particulars apply to John R. Gardiuer, 
Bedcque, or William Dodd, Charlottetown.

To be Let,
THAT excellent Stand, known ae the ••Manches

ter lloeee,” Sdnoy Street, poeaossion given
Ap|lJôufi arch. McDonald.

the corner of Groat George and Kent directs, and next 
t * that occopied by Messrs. Galian & Co.

The cellar is 24 feet by 60, has n substantial wall, 
is over 7 feet deep and is perfect^ dry. Them is 
on the first flour a »h<*|i 20 feet inWront and 30 foot 
in depth ; also » front Entrance, a flail in rear of the 
►hop and two other apartments. There are on the 
'Second floor om? room *24 fret by 16, one 20 fret hy 
13 and two about II fret by 12, nml the third floor 
neatly corresponds with the second. There are 
throe rooms on the fourth floor and a line view ol the 
limhour, the Riven* and the Coonlry round, three 
is also attached to the pi omises n now XVaio-lmu-e 
and it is one of the liest stands in this City for 
Mercantile or anv other busims*. Further informa
tion may be obtained by applying to

THOMAS DAWSON
July Ulh. 1866.

FREEHOLD LAND-

FIR 8ALF., lent 42, os laid down on the Plan of 
Township No. 65, bounded on the Division line 
between Townehios No. 63 and 56, containing 10U 

acres of Ijind. It is near Roeghton River, on the 
South side of tho Island, and is covered with good 
XVood. For further particulars apply lo

JAMES D. HASZARD, fr, 
Recreation, Sept. 27th, 1853.

TO MILLERS.
Camel Hair Bolting Cloth.

HAaSZAICD & OXVEN have much pleasure in 
announcing lo their customers th.it iln-y Ihivk 

received this day, a new supply of the above, .Nos. 
3, 4, 6. 6 and 7, which they offer for sale at 10 per 
cent below former prices.

FOR SALE
'PIIAT beautifully situated farm at Damley, known 
1 as the Subscriber*s, it contains 100 acres of Iniul 

in a high state of cultivation; it is a leasehold for 909 
years, the yearly rent is £5 Ils l.}d, currency, there 
are on tile premises a large two-story d willing llmno, 
a large and convenient B.mi, witla a Threshiug Dili, 
ami an out-house for a Granary.

Also,—-A small farm, containing 24 acres of free
hold land, situate in Piincetown Royalty, within a 
few chains of the Darnley Bridge; the above men
tioned properties are well worth the attention of 
persons wishing lo purchase. For further particulars 
enquire of

XVM. E. CLARK.
Charlottetown, 12th September, 1855. wt

Friend of the Prince Edward 
Islander.

HOLLOWAY’S OINTMENT.
EXTRAORDINARY CURE OK ASTHMA ! !

or A* OLD LADY SEVENTY FIVE YEARS 
OF AG*.

Copy of a Letter from Air. Thomas Weston, (Book
Store,) Toronto, dated the Slh October, 1854.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—Gratitude compels me to make known to yon 

the extraordinaiy benefit an aged parent lia* derived 
from the u»e of year Pills. My mother was afflicted 
for upwards of four and twenty years with asthma 
and spilling of blood ; it was quite agony to see her 
suffer and lieur lier cough ; I have often declared, that 
I would give all I possessed to have her cored ; but 
although 1 paid a large sum for medicine and advice, 
it was all to no purpose. About three months ago, 1 
thought perhaps your Pille might benefit her ; et ell 
events I resolved to give them e trial, which I did; 
the rfault wa* marvelhw* : by alow degrees, my 
mother become better, and after persevering with 
your remedies fur nine weeks, she was perfectly 
cured, and now enjoys the best of health, although 
seventy-five years old. I remain. Sir,

Your obliged,
(Signed) THOMAS WESTON.

REMARKABLE CURE OP DMOPHT.
AFTER BEING TAPPED THREE TIMES.

Copy of a Letter form Anthony Smith, Esq. 
Halifax, .Vjcu Scotia, dated the 23Ih August, 1854 
To Professor Holloway,

Sir,—I desire to add my testimony to the value of 
your Pills, in cases of diopsy. For nine months I 
suffered the greatest torture with this distressing com
plaint; was tapped three times, and finally given op 
iiy the doctor*; ha vint become in appearance ns a 
a topic! on, and with no more strength in me than a 
child just horn. It was then, that 1 thought of 
trying your Pills, and immediately sent for n quantity, 
and commenced using them. The result I can 
scarcely credit even imw, although true it is. After 
using them lor four weeks, I fell much better, and 
hy |o‘ri»cveriiig w ith them, at the expiration of two 
iiioiiiIh, I was completely cured. I have atoce en- 
j.iyed the beat ol" health. I am. Sir,

Yours sincerely
(Signed) ANTHO.NY SMITH.

ASTONISHING CURE OP GENERAL DEBILITY 
AND LIVfcR COMPLAINT ! !

Copy of a Letter from William Rents, oj 
CharloUelottn, Prince Edvard Island, 

dated nth VXor. 1834.

To Professor Holloway,
Sir,—I am happy to say, that yoor I’il's have re

stored me to health after suffering for nine years 
from the mont intense general debility and languor, 
my liver and bowels were also much tlurnnged for 
the whole of that time. I tried many medicines, but 
they wore of i:o good to rue, until 1 had recourse to 
your Pills, hy taking which, and following the printed 
directions for seven wei-lut I was cured, after every 
other means failed to the astonishment of my neigh
bours, acquaintances, and friends. I shall ever feel 
grateful to you for this sstonuhing restoration te 
health, and will recommend your Pills to all sufferers, 
feeling it uiv duly to do so.

I remain, Sir, your humble servant, 
(Signed) WILLIAM REEVES. 

These celebrated Pill* art wonderfully efficacious in 
the following complaints.

Ague Dropsy Inflammation
Asthma Dysentery Jaundice
llilinu* Complaints Erysipelas Liver Corn-
Blotches on the skin Female Irregular i- plainte
Bowel Complaints lies Lumbago
Pholies Fevers of all kinds Piles
Cunsti iMimi ef the Fits

Head-ache 
I r. digestion 

Stone and Gravel
Tic Doloureux
Venereal Affections Worms ell^T 
Weakness, from 

whatever cause, dtc.

Rheumatism 
Retention ef

Scrofeh, or 
Kiog's^vfl 

Tumours

Consumption 
Debiliity 
Sore Throats 
Secondary Symp-

L* leers

Sold at the Establishment of Professor Holloway, 
241, Strand, (near Temple Bar.) lamdon, and by all 
roqioctnlilv l>ruL'gi«u and dealers in Medicinee 
throughout tho Civilized World, at the following 
prices :—
2*. 5*. 8s. and 20s. Currency each Box.

Ï38T There is a con-iderabto saving by taking tho 
larger size .

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patienta le 
every disorder affixed to each Box.

GEORGE T. IIA8ZARD, 
go's Wholesale Agent for P. E. Island.

f
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